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Lill “”‘POE‘T El
_ILL NOBODY MRRY‘nEP

‘ -‘Heikh-l19! for n husbandl—llcigh-hu
"IV“ " There’s danger; in lnnger delay!-

[- CSball l never again lmve a bean ’

. Will nobody marry mO. pray ’; '
~ 'l,beginjto feel strange, ldccluro!
I Wilh beauty my prospect: will fade!
,l'd give myéclf up u) llespall,{1" 1‘ ll I lhoughl ls‘mulul dic an old mall“

11.: (U'! L' .

7 . .. .l‘once cut the bcallx in a bum
M:- , .l l Ihougbt Ira sin amln shame
w mm "0 qne hadapirit enough .

. 1‘ . T 0 38‘! me to nllcr my "name ,'

. So I turned up my nose al me short,
V ‘ "'“And rolled'up my eyeisat thg: In” ,-
" ' lutthenljust did it in spott.

And now I've no lover at all.

The": men are lhc plaguel'ofm) lilc ’
’Til hardl‘rom so many (6 choose!

Should one aflhcm wish (or a wile.
" Could I have the heart to refuse ’

ld-n't know—for none have proposed!
- Oh, dear me! I'm frightened. l vow ,-

Good gracious! who ever supposed
That (should [)0 single hll nnw,’

From Nunl'. Saturday (:a zone:
AUTU M N .

BY MAY EVERTON.

_Tbs appraoch of Autumn, “lillO it is hail-
:gd by Itany with pleasurahfe cuiotions. to

5 others. petohance of more reflective minds,
, tttisviswed as \l

. _.‘: "The melancholy duyv.tho snddest of the year."
.Though the woodland is decked in beauty,
it its}: beauty too bright in last. too gorge
one to endure ; hire the her-tic on the
check of the consumptive. its brightness
fielokons dissolution. and the lustre of the
eye. like that ol the leaf, will soon he dim

forever. And nature seems to clothe her-
‘ielf lporlively in such gay garments—fear-
ihg'we should too much lament the depar~
tire of her lighter sister. summer. Well
grlunded are her fears. for every lWlnfl
which fans the forest ulstles. is but a wail‘
for the loss ofmany departed joys. The
nodd-dly heat was oppressive, but it “as

rendered less so, when ‘ came still evening. ("bland fair Luna commenced her unfatter-l
I int-and silvery course in the blue smpy

'rean. shedding diamond like brightness on
the dew drops which glistensd on myriatls
of living shrubs and flowers, giving per-
{one and beauty to the sense and sight ;

While the night wind stirred the young and
'danting leaves into sweet music.
' Catt us but mourn that these joys are
past I that these ltours come not again i
Can’we but view their departure. and the
approach ‘0! a sadder season. as a cloud o-l
vor our sunny pnihl Know we not that
fife'Tspol of ground on which the fitfulfoils sis now strewing the withered leaves.
are graves of all our hopes. and that the
vast face of Nature is a chatnnl house, sn-

. loathing the PAST. and causing her marble
walls to close up from us relics ofourselves,
of all vve held dear—joys. hopes, memor
in,/rtcnds, who shared these bright. thn’
lasting hours. They. too. are prostrate as
the fallen leaf; the winds are nailing their
rcqttieurn; these gorgeous vesiments are
their'pall. itbile the passing storm mingles
its tearl‘ viith ours, which fall over their
early are". And the forest, though ador-

' lied lilte an Eastern queen {or a birth night
:;;_- jgstival, will soon be stripped of her radiant
v ‘fittire._tt‘hich shall lie low in the‘ dust. the
' thallium; resting-place 6f the proud 81 larv-
.,.:.7l3}':tlidjbrssz'es of‘heaven shall trait them an
-‘ :Ihti .whit‘lwmd. unmindful of .their former

(levy. They shall be succeeded by a race
verdant,and as beautiful as those which

- preceded them; the birds wrll warble in‘
the,branahls again, and build their nests ital
the'hougbs; they will sllord their shade

aid the vvearied. their fruit to the hungry.—
So is man; he paseeth away. and is forgot-
ten. and is even as ' the lent which perish-

.eth.’ What. then, is' the beauty ol the
.face of Nature. the blandnesa of the invig-
orating breezes of Autumn?

We see the husbandman gather in the
[tuition of his year's hopes; the ground

count! with the perfected lruils 0! Sum-
mpr; the Swallow seeks a genial clime ;

I" lhc blldfl of thd'air and boasts of [he

fiuld. am aware 9f, and prepare for lha co
antagof‘awaernér season. Does not this
‘rporlend the endof all things. and as the

gomplelmnof vegetable and physical being?
Should not our Ipiiile. with the a'wallow.
ionok’ I hdaje ‘ffli 3‘7?in from the cold of

r'W‘janl", and storm and lempesls. and
,z‘chgpgu‘jncidem :9 this slate of belng, and
_ Iqu «m then” mll bu n perpetual Sum-
nu?

T. .ln lhe little town of L—-—-, on the Sm
4;.‘gu'e'hatnha. is located a barber, whole deli-

' A?!” u[.ion'ch. Ind lightness 0! hand. is a
pbou} équal’ to' the operations of -a heater
“0‘ tho_,logs. or the [nice of n cunier’n
ml; 04'!) Spanish kip. When the river is
high. the Yankee‘ rnllsmw, irho throng
the plug} flock ttilo hts‘shop by the doz-
en tad more, to enjoy .the luxm} bl a aci-

(afig‘ttfi‘cphqyen ’lfld‘. has generally fdoes’ the
yhute pnr'ty with thé same rnzm, withdut

«Sufiwlflfmdlfitp puss upon the shop.—
i;‘gnked‘q!_h|_sjytcttnts‘ a lung. Innk-visagoll
t,.r_.‘y)’géunbnnfup brother-Jonathan, Hepped ii;_.y-_|,ttto‘-the‘adjoining bar room uno‘day, alter
"his; countenance hatl be'en elaborately

“grfihhod’,” 'undydrew the palm of his
hutquwn 91'": side at his‘lacc‘. and lound

“I‘lvcovgred {nth blood. he then served the
' othernhéék the'sa‘mo w‘n‘y with the other
fhjhud, with a limilat 'result.‘ -He gazed u,
~ti,‘fl,‘9|"z’l:tlt‘upon the sanguinary spabtaclg.
"agility w’vdeful‘ 'ex'presslon of helpleu'rna-
szlgnatlon"; and then‘follpwad I bitter mal-
- ‘jc‘tlt'ctiou’, with the" eiclamaliunn Wetlfil
.vygujeal‘l ibi‘s‘vslcinnihg; it Was done ver‘y
' "flyi'but'il you call it nltnving, it was the

gtcketleot operntlnn I We: ch'tthrough?’

F'A RM rams \CA LEN DA R;
, 4‘ ' beMN‘ conN. » 27
It I; an film-{‘6 plan: seéd from Slamsllunh’er south. In "a cold season only ll)!

lseetl‘dl a colder ch'male “ill rip'en well'.
Ullen breaking up a surface keeps a soil

In‘heahh; for when u hes m a hard boungl
mote. enriching shoucra run all. and lllb
snlubvious an cannot enler. VWeeds exhaust lhe' slrenglh of Iheland.
and if suflered to glow may be called gar-
den slow

The lmnd“nnd the has no the lnalru
lmonls for ermllcnling weeds; yet, lflhelo
is room between llle rows for the spade,
it is well lo use it.

Never keep yuurcalllu nhon; few ru-
mera can allord 11. If you nlarvu them
lluy vnll olmve you.

It would nol do to hoo a greal field for a
lmle crop. or In mow luenly'ncrm for five
loads ol hay. Enrich Ihe land and “hill
pay you lur M. Bauer farm luenly acres
well than forty ncrca by halvul.

Draw your bulness before you aml It
Will an easy.

In dty pastures dig for water on lhc
brow al a lull; springs are more lreqnenl
ly near the 8 Ham: on I heighl lhan in a
vale.

Ram l 5 cash Ina farmrr.
'l'he luol of the ewnqr in the beat manure

{or land. '

Cu! bushes that you uish lo dealroy in
the summer, and mm a sharp inalrumenl;
they wnll bleed tree!) and due.

Sow clover deep; H secures il again“
[he droughl.

Never plough in bad weather. or when
the ground :5 very voel.

It la belle: lo cut grain jual befora it is
fully or dead "PO. W hen the straw im-
mediately below the slain in on dry that onunsung n nojuu'o u preuéd out, il should
be cut. {or men there in no furlhev circula
Hon ofjuuces lo the ear. Every hour Ihal
it stands uncut after (his slngc ll anendod
wnlh loss. ‘

Accounts should be kept delmling the
expenses and producl ofcach field.

When an Implement is no longer wanled
for lhe season, lay il carefully asude. but
let it first be well cleaned.

Obtain good seed, prepare your ground
well, now early, and pay very hula men-
"on lo the moon.

Culunw yourown [mall anghl, remem-
ber lhnl " whatsoever 2 man aowelh. thnl
mall he 3‘oo reap."

Do not beg") {arming by building an ex~
pensive houae. nor erecling a spacious
barn ull you have lomellnng to More In il.

Avoid a low Ind dump she 10: I dwell-
ing house. Bund suflicnenlly dnslam from
your barn and stock yard loaroxd accidents
by fire. ‘

Keep notes of a” remarkable occurren-
ces 0d your farm. Recording even yourerrors will be of benefit.

Good lences make good neighbors.
Experiments are highly commendable,

but do not become’an habitual expcnmen

The dcprcdanona 0! birds are fully com-
penaaled by lhl unites they render In
picking up norms. —H"eslcrn Farmer.

A joll) sun of the Emerald Isle, with his
buadlc and click on his shoulder, “hove
lo” one evening at a hotel In a well knownnorm on the Junlnm, and at once introdu-
ced blmsell to [he landlotd.

‘Lung Me In you, Mulher Turner.—
They ~lold me )e’ga kind hurlcd man.and keeps I tint rate home. and that yc’u
a gencwus man and dawn to strangers.
and II ye’s agreed, I'll be amea anylu’
with ’6’: II“ to morruw.‘

'Cel:alnly,’ and the landlord. and he
took charge olhu bundle. and gnehlm
[he bust lhe house molded. Ahrr break-
lnol our lrinhman called [or bu bundle,
and auid he bulleved he’d be taller Hurling.

‘ But juu: 51H Isn't paid ytl,' mud mine
hull.

‘Surc ewugh, Mmhcr 'l'umer,‘ n-pli-
ed uur heru. as Hj'ul lECuHchmg mm
"H; 'bul l huvru’t nu nwnry, and ljus!
thoughlmaybe yuu nouldn’l charge me
[or llw bile ul \lcluuls.’

' Bul why didn’t )uu tell me lanl night
that you had no mum-I) P’

‘ Failh. 30’ I’m wrry lo lull yu’a (his
mornin .”

ll lb nudless to add lhal hculouce
“out ucul frce.

WAIR .1 WflR .f}
1Y0! will: Mexico but wit/11h: old Tyran

RHEUMA'E‘ISM.
R. WM. I’. HILLS. lecltng machB sympathy (or tho-c aflltcted with

Rheumatism. lakes thus method ol Inviting
them to call at hin olllce and get cured.—'l'his method is nlmou new, and very sim-
ple. but will positively eflect‘n cure on the
most tctentlfic principles, Rheumatism
has long been a desideratum wtth physt-
cians, and it is only of lnte‘lhat the true
princlplc ul'cure has been discovered.

“c Would state, to all concerned. that
he luu already performed a number 0!
cures, and can confidently assert that hit
In the only true method.

, gg'l'RY IT AND SEE.
Cleurfield Nov. 3, 1846.

. l
‘__—~---—‘—~—'—~‘——-—~_..‘ l

{fldmim'stratar’s Woticc. l
O'l‘lCEVlS HEREBY GWEN thatN Letter: ol Administration have been

granted to the submihcr on the eatato oi
Geo. So‘iider, sr. late of Charlie“! 'coauty.
dcc’d'. All-persons indebted to said ea-
tnte will make immedintt} payment.'and
those having clnimssivjll present-them du.
ly'nutheutickted. ‘- . '

.4

; n-JOHN BEERS, Adm’r.
,Bvasslv: N9W301846-, . v '

Elfififa‘flfia‘EFmlE‘cZ

Nov. 27.

IDIBB (DQBQDIBERPQ
INDIAN, VEGETABLE FESTORA TIVE

..
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Ptclmrad by Dr. George Banner. (fNrw.York, and
for sale byllm annexed list of agent: in Clearfeld
UM

Jr.- THE Unprecedented more" llual has
Wallonded lluo mo of these pills In tho

Vii-'l’ prmmco ol the proprietor for the last an.WJ‘ or‘olglrl years. has induced him to yieldJhmflfiuSE” lo the impormmlicu 0! many who lunve‘

' used and been luenefillod by lham, and
mnko nhungeménm 10' plnt‘o lhom within lha ranch
of lho public generally. In rlmng no he loelo call.
od upon In say that Illa lmllnn Vegeluhlo Rostrum.
livo Pill is decidedly nuporior to any wilh whichno in ncq unimr-d. ’l‘hoy cnmhmo the prop- ‘
urtica- uf'mnny of the bosl vegelnblo moulrcima,
(used in no other gulls) in nurh a manna-r HI [0 ml».
ford not only ummudiuto and temporary bu! permu-
nanl reluel‘,

'l‘ho vnlunhle lonira which nnler into their unm-pnmmn hy xhnr acuun upnn (he secrnlory nrgnna
hold in rherk lhe purgnlive prmcxplo and induco n
genlln nnd nnlurnl uparuliun uilhnut Inconvenient!)
or pain, and whlla they reslmo a natural Ind hen!-
Ilny ECHO“ oflhc nlomnrh, liver and bnwoiu. lhny
mrrrasr, inmvud of dlmxninh. lhe Mrmgrh o! the
patienl‘

, Thrv hum hcou mod n! a family nwdirma {or
lyvnu Ivy many 0! Illa fin! ruprclnlnlny—nnd nl-'vlmugh they nro not recommended In "Mal 11l IllaIn”: llml flash I: hour to." yo! I! has been very Ill"
lhnl ll has been fuuml Ilerwlaury l‘or lhuuo umng
Mum to employ any ulhur rmdtrlne, and [hair nrrn~lnonul mo \nll nlmml Invurlnhly prove an ofi'uclunll prnionlive Iu dmeuc. ’l‘lmy me exactly atlap'ud
lo ll"- uu- of families. lmvollora and sonman ; they
cleanse the blood. rausmg‘u free mrculumm-npen
oburucllunl and promulo the secretion of heallhybilo. and conuequonlly are an urellem muhrina
for Nan-on, Indigo-lion. Nervous Dlwrtlen. Dry-c-
-llnn, Ln’er Complain!- pulnn in Illa Howl. Side. and
Brent, Conlivonen, Last of Alipl‘lllf, Urinary ob.
nruleons, Aguu and Four, Ballou- and lmermil
lent fevers, Dynnlery. leumamm. Scrufula, and
Mr eminonlly mrlul In all lomnlo (‘omplainlul—‘nnd
in one uurd. all dmvnaen ar-lsinr: from unhaallhy
lfl‘l’OllOHl and unpurily o! Ille blood. Numcruul
lesnmomnlu of lhrlr «flit-my In pumcnlnr rum-a.
mughl be added. hul tho propnclor prolcrl pun-n-
-lmg . low cemfirnlos u! Illelr general charm-lonImm pmwnn ol turquulionah‘a cunrlor Ind vorlt'lly.
who would no: In uny :lozrao lend Ihenr Influence
l 0 promole nny llung lllal :- nul of domdod unluy.
and rely on ll‘llll’ lllll’lnSlC men!- 10 gain them a
reputation. lee-lung u mm! povecl cunfidcnco lhal
none \nllalmndau then: use wlm give than: n lair
lrlul.

'l‘ho fullcming lollor {mm the Rer. George Bow-
ers. Wllh olher corllficnloa In the hands of the I-
gor)”, “11l larva to show the emcavy nl the-ac pllla:

ELK Norm. “'u.\\orlh CO,. Wmconun.
Dr, OxnonN:—~Wilh plan-urn l inlurm you oflbe

grant benefits which [have derived from your pllll.
l have been in a decline lur tome lime. which he!
greatly alarmed mo. more especially on my com-
plnlnx was a consumpuw urn-«and 3.lqu have been
very hrlloua, and have labored irveuly wrlh palm
In my head. Ind my gym hnve been bu nfi'gcrad .1.
lo turn of: nllow. r‘lomly. and olher dulgrvvnblo
romplexium. My wife had suHered lluo from grail
wmlmeaa and revere palm. und as your Pllll have
so \vomlerlully relieved up, we have rounded Iha
name of them all over our nerghborhuod; [hey \vlll‘
urmlnly be ever regarded in lhil place, Ind when

.Iver my extraordinary euro in known. at (he mall
valuable prepurnllon for purifying llne hinod and

‘ regulunng the system. I Ihonld nol have knownIhe wurlh of your l'lll- had ll rml been for llne Rev.
Wm. F. Damn, uf Cudxlenlle, Sullivan m . N. Y..who with grunt kmdneu nan! me a box to try them.
and m lhnl lmx u! Pills l ovu- my heullh. and as lho
ngenl here In nnx nl' your pllll. I wish ynu would
tend rm: I package ol‘ bun- u won as pub-imm—Wlll. bun mshra lur your prosperlly. lnm. dear
Alf. your! rupum'u-Iy, (150‘ BOWERS.Offli' & W. F. lnww. Clanrfiuld; JouN hum.Curwinswlls; JANE! MrMunßu. Ullrnsula lown'
Ihlp; G w. 6; Armor 0. Lulhruhurg, andLEV! LUTz. Frrnrhvlllt, are Agonln for the propri-
clur for Iho sale of lho above medicine In Clear-fleld coumy. n0v.25, '46—ly.

More Cheap Goods.
KRAFZER & BARRETTS’

l AVEjus-I received and openegla newH and eplrndid aumtmrnt at theuold slaml. where it is well known theyhave alum" sold gourls cheaper lhun any
mhercuabll-hmeul in Clemlicld cnunly.The! me lhnnklul lo the public lur thevery liberal patronage alum}; bummedupon them, and name them. that so lungan lhey extend lhcir encuumgo-menl. they
wull wunnuc to sell them goods an low a"lhcy can be brought lrom the- city and sold
m HHS cuunl)’. The} have upcnvd theirlull stock. which in wry heavy, and com-lpriuing a general uwrlmenl o!

WEEWB<§©®WSQ
Such an 0101/18, casamerta. satinete, cali‘cos. muslin, flannel. [inst-g, 4‘6. .a’few pieccsfirsl rale cashmere and mousu'e laine. merinos’, alpacua’. cashmere

and ler/cari shawls. dress [land/rerc/lie/s.ladies lien, velvcl, a splendid assert
men! o/‘every description 0/ ribbons ,-and 10,000 thing: that we cannot men~(ion.

IBGDCD‘Q‘B €29 E'Nl‘lCDlEigo
A tint rule unwrunem ol BOOIS andSHOES. that cunuut be beat in the coun-

ly.
Groceries & Hardware

01 every description; also, u 10l of newgtylc COMES.
GLHEENSEUQBE;

The handsome" flbDOHmCUI ever bro’l
lo the county.

CAPS of every variety. K3Cull and onanme the ulock. COUN- CashTRY PRODUCE of evuly klud taken In (or
txchange lor goods.

Nov. 25. 1846.

BRANDRETH PILLS.
JUST recclvcd a lush lUppl] ol Brun-

drew’ljually celebrated pills with “'

lllrecllo'na' for uwt‘. Pncc 25 cents per me
box. Flor “Ii: by E. & W. F. lnwm, ‘0“
who are lhc only authorized agents in.lbc ”“5
borough 9| Clearfield. "’FNov. 27. 1846. . ‘l‘"

STGVE-PIPE‘ for sale in any '11::
quantuy'lm CASH,‘ by '

__ KRATZER & BARRETTS’.
\

'
‘ ‘ ——.——————’

SlumSnl’suw warn.
‘ 33.1mm at the siotenl l, ‘ i17th No v. his! ,t-x .‘ R SHA'W,

NEW, GOODS.
3913©81é3m am®®mm '
___

- RE now receiving and o-
-35;“): A pening at 'lbei: oltl‘ulandhigh in the borough o! Clearfia'du
71.35." a. 'vz‘fia fresh nudmell alsortcd atock

Falland \Vinter Goods.
Conusfillg o! clbl/zs.‘c&asimeree. amine/t8

well allorled ; Mshmeres. alpnccac
.merinOl. mom dc lainea. bombazinu

‘ cap and bonnet ribandt. Indies and gen
Ilemens’ gloves, hosiery. bonnet: that
can’t be beat. shawls qf every variely,
hand/:erc/xie/c. pv-z'nts‘o/ all descriptions,
mus/ins 0/ every qualily. sole [cal/m.
sheet iron, cast-steel. linwarc, harl-
warc, groceries. boots, ladies and gent:
a/wes. hats and caps. G'c. 81.0.
All of lhc above stock 0! goods will be

Inld low for CASH. and- “changed [or
COUNTRY PRODUCE. '

The highest nrlcm given for FURS‘b'ndSKINS. FLAX. CLOVER and TU”)-
'|'HY SEED. GRAIN, BEES WAX.
HOME-MADE FLANNEL, 816. «in

Nov. 27. 1846. - I

THIS ‘WAY!
UST received and for sale bylhe lub
scribe: at hia ' old sland' inthe bor-

ough o! Ciearfield, I general assdtmcm 0!
Fall & WViulcr Go/ds,cnmisling in pull of ,

1)]? P (1‘ 0005'. GROCEWES,
IIflRDWflRE, QUEL'ISIVARE.11/] TS 3- CflPS. 3007': 5- Shoes.
BONNIE TS. 800/m :3 Stationary
UMBRELLJIS. DRUGS.
COTTON 12*?th GIJIS',
CfllflPlz‘T do. Lookirg Gian",
Con/ecltonary, Tobago ‘3' ngar:.TINWMB, Oils. ainta. 49:.All 0! Whlch he will M‘” alcheap lor clash
or COUNTRY PRODUU‘I as they can
be had in lawn. The pubic are rosnect
fully invited to call, cnaine hi: stock,
and judge for lhcmselvu.

RICHARD SHAW.
Nov. 17. 1846. ‘

NEW GOODS.
E. & W. F IRWIN

AVE jun "cried ”It” winter's
Muck oi gnodunnsistina in part ol

@3333 @G‘JLWDS}
Of evmy varmy ad deacvlpllun. GRO

GER/ES, Hardzare, Drugs and Med
icines, «guemswde, [la/s. Capt. Bon‘
nets. 12.01: am} Shoes. Came/ling,
Clocks, Baskcla, Umbrellas. Tobacco.
Cigars, Snufl) .kgnr. Loo/ring Gian
es, Salt. A’ailgdiroome. Gum ()urr.
ahoes. 800/u at! Stu/innary. Cooking
Slaves. Ten [’11: and Coal Slaves. G-c.
All 0! which ”If High In diuposc u! at

as low rtiCt'i n in pnsaibly be afforded,
npccinlly when lASH in In the qunlinu.

'l'lul hlgllPll rice ul'en lnr GRAIN
PORK. BUTT“, EGGS. BAGS, TIM
()'I‘HY, [I‘LAJ/aml' CLOVER SEED.
SHINGLES s’LUMBER of all mm,
FURS. &c. 3;!

Nov. 27,186-

NEV GOODS,
DANELERRETT
AS jugrecelvcd a splendid assert.

’ FJILL JND H'INTER GOODS
w~hich he isdclcrmined to sell as low for
cash or in xchunge [or cuunuy produce
as they came purchnsgd in the county.—
'l‘hunklul Ir pus! favors. he takes this op-
portunity May In his old customers Ihal
he dunes mm to call at his old stand in
a“ Cases b/orv purchxulng elsewhere—u.
liaficd I. try emmim hm stuck Ind pri-‘
“.9. they jun continue In trade with him.
Hlu Hockmnsisls In/parl ul
Bl{()./‘]D'»'I.UTII~S7 CflSS/JIERES.Sfl'l'Tl/E'I'TS, l [HER/NOES.
.dLPJIGf/IS, 2‘ 111008 de Lainea
[{OBanf the lags! style.
(.‘fl SHAERES. ’ (:‘INGHJMS,
CHECJS, of 004nm qualities.

sillwLs.
An nnqlmem olßhawls, Common 5 Sq
MEM

l BINNETS.
A lull assoruncfl ol the lnlest and bus
style. I 5

A large and fincrnl assnrlment 0!
H3lB ‘3‘ OPB, 30018 <3“ Shoes.

L'encrul aflmlnenl ol
L ing Glasses,

'EEN Vfllt’E, HJIRDWflRE.
‘CER ES. CONFECTIONA.

RIES. xs'c '

RI

"All whlch Will be sold low [or
or in Mange {or counuy PIOIJUCC,mum highest price WI” be given.
[WEI] ”c, NOV. 3. 1846. .

inistrators Notice.
E IS HEREBY'GIVEN that

ers of Admmimumm Waleme subacrlbcr bu the estate of
do loses Boggc, late of Bradford

‘nsh' Clearfield countyydec’d" on
4.1; uv.'inht. All persons indebted

{he ate of the said deceased, are to-
wed make payment withoutdehy—v
| l e hayinéwdemauda again-t -lhc
)e, I” present them Huly-Vgamhemipni
l aeltlement.~ : M

" ‘

- JOHN L., .CUTTLQJ‘fieldNov..‘l2, 1846.. -:

AIKEBEL for saloavthtfihnie‘;
'ot ' ‘ R-usfl‘mWo‘de‘ifivsm‘r‘u‘.‘ir".“f~- - ..g;.
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GREATARRIVAL;
BIGL‘ER» BOYNIPDN. ‘&'POWELL,—;

OULD respectfullj inlmgnfi'fie'fifigiWV iz‘cna. of Clearfleld;-’cn'uni ‘i'fll‘ii‘theyfihave reuivcd tron! “‘Phill‘lfvéfpiflli'and havg nolw opgncd‘, Blzlfiéif‘aldll‘ifi‘f:udjniningllho court hotter; [gm ,[ho bo‘r’bfixfiu! Cléurfiold, I! [urge anal, maghmggfi‘HJ
fiQrlm-nl of ’ " ’ “HM

> mama: wmaaan so.om. ‘Consisting of Dry Goodl.~ Grbcerz'ée;fMofImm.- Hardwarc. Qtieenawarpg ”may",[lOOl3, Show. Halt. Caps. 4509346411}:everything usually. {mind (In: 11, .cnuhfg‘i’
store from a ” needle tq pn‘andwt," fihiéb"they'will disnme 0! at the lowest "ten I“CASH. all kinda ol COUNTRY Pat;
DUCE, BOARDS. SQUARE UMBERSHINGLES. BROAD-RAILS, ‘&o.‘.&§§The public are invited to call and ei-amine their stock before parcltnuing daywhere. ‘

Doc, 'lO, 1846.

A NATURALLREMEDYE“
Suited lo the Human Conatiluxion, and mu“ l‘oiihoeuro 0! every cu rnbiu di-eavo, will ha lound InfP! right": Indian Vegetablc- P 1715;

‘ OF THE ‘ ‘

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH.
.1.-5 Those extraordinary Pill:are compared 0" 3"!!!"which grow uponlaneoualy on our own coll. Induro. lherolora boucr ndnplcd to our connilulioho

lhnn Medicine- concocud from foreign drugnhofi,
over well they may ‘be compounded - Ind V”WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE P‘ILIB u.
founded upon the prlnmple (hi! the human be“is in lrulh

d.

EUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE. '

namely. corrupl human, Ind lbll lard Medici“curu llm disease on , iNATURAL PRINCIPLES. '

'
by damning and puri/ying the body, I! Will b. lip]:
Hut lhnl, H the cumlnuuon bo nul eollrcly elbm.‘(ed. a perseverance in their um, according la dire.
lions. in nblolulnly cumin lo drivo din!" of evc
ry name from lho body. ‘

When we wush Io rnlore u Immp or mum: to
lcrulny. we drain it of lho nuparnbundnm vute'r.
In like manner, ll we wuh lo n-nloro the body tohealth. no mus! clunnse ll ofrmpurily. ‘

' WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS will‘ be found ono ullhn hen, il nu]. Iho very hell mcd‘
ncino in the world for carrying out lhil :l .

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.because they upal from "10 body All molbldjhfl
Irrupl humur. the come on the dinenle. ln an anynd Natural Manner ; and while lhuy every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE. dineuo afoul]name ll rapidly driven from lhe body.
IVrig/zl’a Indian Pegclable Pill:
Can be had grnuine 0! (he lollowil.‘highly respectable ulurekeepera In

. Clear/laid County. '
[he/lard Shaw. Char-field; '
Daniel Harrell, Curwinwi/le;
David Irvin. Lulllersburg.

Elk Counly. ‘ ‘
Cobb .5! Gallagher. Rxdgeway;
Gtarge I'l’eis. Sl. Marya. -

Centre County.
Brockcrlmfl‘ <9- Irwin, Halli/2m“;J (5‘ J Potter, Potlcra' Mi It;
.fldam Fisher. Ccnlrevil/e;
0 P Duncan, flaromburg; ‘ ' lSamuel Lipton, Milesburg; ~
Henry fldams, W'alkervillp;
Wm Murray. Pine Grove Milly-
George Jack, Boalsburg;
[I L Musser, Alanheim; _
Irvin & Whit/alter. Coverley Hal/,-
Duncan (3- Hays, Spring Mill);
F Bur/(hardl. fiabersburg,’ .

Jacob Human. Ccnlrwille. “ '
worm-o. devoled exclulivoly u; ”16 In" 0'

anm-‘a lunuu Vzunuu Pmu. of Iho Norlh
Amencnn College 0! Health. No. 288 Grunwicl
Slreel. New York. No. 198 Tremonl Ilreot. Bal-
lon ; and I’MNCIPAL Ornca. No. 169 Rm; Sum.
Philadelphia.

DR. E. GREEN’S
RED 6: BROWN PILLS.

HE detmnd lor the above medicineT in the last ‘2 or 3 years, is deemed
a sufficient opulugy [or planning ii now ful-
l] before lhe people ; and (he dilelsea for
which it is applicable have become") pre-
vulent in this country that a remedy enli-
Ued lo confide-pee. is I great denideramm.The disenues l allude to Ire Hepatilie,(Liver amnion.) Dyspepsia, and female
cumplainls in general. ' -

w'l‘he above pills will bept conllmt-Iy lor sale by ' -
Richard Shaw. Clentfield;
David Jdamd, Boggupy‘ '
J. W. Miller, do I

Oct. 20,1846. ' ..

AG E N 'l‘ W AN; TED.
For this email,

7 ‘HE business will be to procure sub—--1 ncribers for, and sell, When publish-
ed. a lorgc, new. usplendiddownnhip Mapof (he STA-TE OF PENNSYLVANIA-The quolifipalione 'required nro- nsmall'cupiml 10! $100." sobriety. inlegrityul'n-duatry. energy. and active businental-
enta. Inlormnlibfl‘of vlhe terms of ‘he‘l-gency (which are liberal) willfhe given on
upplica’fion, POSIE-AGE PAID. ‘0 ' ;ALEXANDER HARRISON,

' ' ' Superintending #39".”South 7th Street; Philadelph‘n‘Sept.‘2s.-1846.-—6m.-' c --

. fldmim’slratofla: Notice. ,

NOTICE‘IS' HEREBY‘GIYENV'JII'IHLuger: d!Administration ‘h‘av’d‘j’leengranted {who ‘subsdnb'c‘r' ’ol‘; jthe'e'il’vaépf
'Ggorge‘H'uhter; latc’ ‘0! "ngréd’c’hjif’qwg. . _amp; de’c'di‘ 3A".petéo‘hliddeMédijb‘lb‘iid .
galnte wj‘llm'ake payment vthQfld‘fl '/

jn‘d «hqse‘ hhvmg'claiiufiill—‘pig‘pe‘ugigpcu . ~
dargidmeufigaudrnW --"~*.‘;“‘f‘j§"9 ~ a
I --‘=r“*uossmmn-‘afidm;. '‘Lgiwonco tip. NM. 3', 1046:”. ' "U" '3

ism


